
LEGAL NOTICESSOLDIERS
I INDICTED ;

FOR RIOT
dstate. Notice

You Can Get ::i:Hh- -
.

- ,1.. i
'

La Grande Creamery Butter
At the Following Well knowa Dealers "

Romigtfe Staples ,
'

, Baker Bros.

SUMMONS.
! tkMClrMlt OoorQaf UxStM ofJ R Kellou deceased. Estate.

Notice ia hereby given that the
undersigned, J M Cborvh, haa quali- -

Ubim. Ooonif.
L 0 WILLIAMS, rlaiall
CAB8IA. A WILLIAMS. DahaOuknea as aixeuutor ox fcu. laar wiu ana

testament of J B Kellogg, UDUMHU
AU persons havlig olalms against iA3g&!&. l!'1'1??

aid estate are hereby required to j

of the aajium.
Mo Faylane ;

Geddea Bros
resent sue earn e property verinea to
he undersliined at the oftlosa ol 0 H

0. Rahton
J.W.White

Athens, O.; Nov.; 16. The Athens
Grand Jury today returned Indlot-men- U

against the following member
Finn. Hommer Building. La Urande
Oregon, within six montha from theC. L,. Thorn
date or. tne nrat publication oi inia
notioe.

foaars hwrsby required to appear aad snawar
tiled aaelnit you la the above- -

entitled .utt on or bciora the aim day a
Octohor. 1WM. And If you laU to ao ajumr, ror
wuiu the roof, the plalutin will take daerae
agaloat you for tba dleaoUiUoa of vba marriageccntraot ex. all if between you and tba plala-U- U

and for cocU and diabureemcBta of tbu bdIi.
Tniaaummoas Is pubuabed In the Eaatera

Oresoa Obeorrer, a weekly newspaper pabllabedIn union oounty Oreeoo. by order of tba Hon.
Hobert Kaaln, Judge of the Kishtb Judleial
Diau. t of tbe Circuit Court ot tbe BtaM of
Oreso- - noeaweek for alz oonaeeutlve weeka,the om i Mioatlon thereof to be nude on tbe
th day ot .September, UXM, and the hut publi-

cation oo the Sludayof October, 1901, whisk
was made on the fti day eCSeptembsr,

Dated and first published TJotober

of the Fourteenth United State But-
tery, who are oharged with the killing
o( Corporal mark, ol the Fifth Ohio
bVgiment, daring the riot last August:

6thl004.
J M (Jburoh. Bxeoutorof EataVt ol

J R Kellogg, deoeaasd.John L Lott, asssnlt with Intent to
V, a. r inn,. Attorney lor nxeouwr.

Quartermaster Sergeant 0 Had-dleio- n,

of We First Regiment, with
Corporal Shepherd and Privates Elmer
Adams and William Wilkera, returned
to Cincinnati yesterday from. Athens,
O., where they have been witnesses
doring tho grand jury investigation ol
the riot during the encampment of the
Ohio National Guard. ''

fjegal talent of the highest caliber
from various oities in the state has
been seoord and an Intereet'ng trial
is ex proted, in view of the determined

V Remember every pouud is guaranteed ; ,' .

When yon ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you
help a home industry and thereby, help your own
business. : .. .... i. "

kill and rioting; G B Davidson, A F
Barnett, John Johnson, O B Pearson, B Call For Bids

Notioe Is hereby, given that the un
U Plumb, W H Raymond, J F Duffy KUQKNB ASHWILL, '

Attorney for natatttand H M Snyder, all indicted for riot
dersigned will receive sealed bids np
to and iuolnding November 19, 1004,

tng ..
-

. N A Weatherbolt. of Metge Coabty,
and t S Stewart uf Pike county, form
erattenlanta of the Athens Insane As

for the filling of lots, streets and alleys
Id tredmore'a Addition as follows,efforte to be made on behalf of the

men charged with compllolty in theLa Grand. Creamery Co ulra, were indicted for manslaughter for
the killing of Sterhen Cain, an inmate

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. M7S.
, motio ron publication.. U.&ludOmoatlarodor .

Notioe Is hereby fiven that lnoompUaooawith the provlaloos of theaotof Goagree, ol
Junes, 1878, enutled "An sot for theeaieoi
timber lan da la the B la tea of Oallfornla, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Waahlngtoa TTtory.'aaeztended Lo all Ike Publlo Land Btataa bynot ol Auguat 4, lrL Herbert R aeer ol

mattei. (1), Sor the ailing and leveling of
lots from one 1 to ten 10, Inclusive1,
In block 23. :

(3), For the filling in and levelingv aft..-u..-. Caldwell, oounty ofoanyoo, Bute of Idaho, has
tula day Sled in thla onloe hla aworo aiate- -

.
' In Dyspepsia.

ot Parson street from its intersectionNOW with North Depot Street to Its inter
menr. no. (or toe puronaae oi tnewu analog's WX aadNWJLf BEX of gee,
No. Is in TownahipNo. 48, tVNo. 37 & W.M,And will offer proof to enow that the land
sought ta more valuable for Its timber or

section with North Greenwood Street.Osteopathy has a message ot ohear
(3), For the ailing and --leveling offor dyapeptloa. A new oaase has beeu

found underlying dyspepsia and, as i atone than for agricultural jmrpoaes, andIota from fonr 4 to nine 9, inolo- - to eaubiuh nia claim to taaia land before
the Ueglater and Beoelver 01 this ofltoe ataive, and from twelve 13 to nineteenanould naturally follow, a new ours.

19 inclnaive, in block 22, inducing
unuae, uregoa, on ttioay, ue eta oay

Oflanuary, 18067
He namea as wltneaaeai William H Brewa

of Perry, Oregon: Clara A Brown of ierrytOregon: B U. Bnllla. of Perrv. Oraoai aauj

It is not in the shape of a marvelous
pill, nor yet prolonged fasting lor both alley. '.. v ,:

(4), For the filling in and leveling ofof which pt ople feel distrust. If not Jamla xoung, of Hilgard, Oregon.

BEFORE

COURT

Adolph Weber Has a

lata from eight 8 to fifteen 16 in
clusive, In block 8.

dread) but cause baa been determined
to be in moet oases a defeotive spot in
the back, which is usually susceptible

Any anu an peraons ouuming aQTWieiy iaelanda are requeatad to ale
their olaimaui thla orooe on or before said
6th day of January, UOt."a. W.Davla,Btailster.(6), For the filling in and leveling of

tbe old ohsno?! in Hill Street betweenof a cure osteoptthloally, and with it
the torments of the most obronto dys Notth Fir and Depot Streets.. -

(6). ror the Ullini tn and leveliBK
pepsia,

This dUtnrbanoe in the anatomicalPreliminary; Hearing
of lots from two 2 to twelve 12 and
from elxtem 16 in tweuty-t- h ee 23
Inoiaslve, In blookd, also, ehanel in
Trobridge Street between North Fir

structures ot the spine serves to over

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. IS78
v NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. : O. a. Laud Ofnce, La Qraade, Oregon,

Sept. Sa, 1HQ4.

Notice la hereby given that In oompUaaoawith tbe provlalona of the aol of Ooagreaa of
June 8, 1878, entitled 'An act for tba amis of
Umber Unda la the SUtaa or Oallfornla, Ore.
son. Nevada, and Waahlngtoa Territory,1 as

throw the balance of the nervous sys ana Depot Streets.tern iu such a way thtt the atomaoh
and lutes ines are robbed of their full

Regarding Killing ol

His Parents quota o', nervous energy while t the eaMHiuru mi hj .no i uuuu aauia OIAMB or ATI'"'i' Si ofui aututi law, (luailea M Wrlgblsame time thie la also a deprivation umauiu.9lAUorui

All lots to be filled with good dirt,
free from gravel and refuse. Streets
and alleys to be Billed with gravel. All
bids to be left at the office of J W

Knowles, La Grande, Oregon. Bids to
be made" separately lor said work, as
lodloated by said numbers and also, tor

riioi tvooa.uouniy 01 regon
tuia day Uled la thla ofnoe hla awora

atetemenl No. for the purohaa of the
of blood to 'those organs. With the
blood supply and physiological oontrol
of th.'Se organs once abridged, the way

t i)ea.aiTn.aBKW at;4 Sec H and NKJ N
BB1 and .Lott Sec, IS andAm Vonr kirrxg

(Ob'erver Special) ..

Auburn, Calif., Nov, 16. All is ei tl Sec. as In
TowniMo No. 4 .. Kama ae. B w M.

performing entire work. The right ia And will oner proof to abow thai the leadantiirht ta mnn ealiaahl 1. u iu. nditement here today on aooonnv of the is open to every sort of defective funo
fact that tbe preliminary examination tionlng which means disease.THE IDEAL FARM

yo-- i hare been wanting ia ready for
hereby, reserved to reject any and all atone thau for agricultural rnrnoca, and: to

hj. , entahlub hla oialm to eetd land before tbeof Adolph Weber who is aceueed ol tbe negiator auu Keoetver OKthla ornoa at La
Dated at LaGiande. Oregon this Uth ?1.eW. " sothaayyou. In f ct, there are several of them

they are and how little they 1901.- -A P.day ot November, nn nimnniimiiifi iimrsn Mann.

murder of hie father, mother, sister and
brother is In progress. There is a
great diversity of opinion here as to
hla ffnilt np Innmi-n- ThA Avlilnr--

England Fretting MoKaj, Oregon. Albert Win ten of HUrkay.Frank AJdau.olHUrkaY. Andrviw Rnlllwsin ArNov 8 A Spald log.cost, yon can learn by calling on

FARM PROPERTY BUrkej,
so lar bronirbt or.t la not anBlnt tn (Observer dpeciul) BHErtlPITB SALE

Notice ti herebv etven that by virtue of an
auj uu mn peraons oiunung mannmj mm

above dMerit) ed liuida are reqaeMled to Ala
their olatmi tn this offloe on or bfttbri mid
20Lli dkt' of Dttttmtwr. 1W1L.ln..n.n,.,akrm.nenlr,.n .n IiOndOO NOV. 16- -A report Ol an atis a epeoinlty cf ours that we takt

- particular pride in - We have looked exocution and order of utile umi decree of fore-
closure and Halo, issuod out of and uuder tbewhat the iurv will find In the matter, taok on Bosslan soldiers by Afghans,
seal or tue circuit uourt 01 me outo or uretctcarefully over every one before .niacins;
for the County of Union, buarlug date thtl)7th
day of October; 1904, and to me directed anditunonr books, and it ia all

Tbe first witQues to be examined was atKuhkrn the border has created a
J h Perdom who testiHed that be of uneasiness here in diplomat
reached the scene ol the murder abont i' circles, as it ia feared that Russia
live minutes after the Bra alarm waa niay exaot satisfaction by attempting

right. And the price la all right too aeiivereaupotiajuuKoniGniana aecree aui;
ivndorcd GiiUired of record and docked In aali Eastern Oreuon Bnsineaa UollediMIt you are thinking of Investing, bet Sohool of Shorthand, and NormalCourt on tho l.Hth day o! October ItJOl In tbe ault
wherein William Henry was Plaintiff and A P
Caj lor Caminle Cay lor, Gleen D Caylor. W. Q.
Campbell, Turner Oliver aud Adam P Caylor

Baker Olty, Oregon, had fonr calls
for Utenographera last week and was

ter stop in some day and talk things
over. We oan save you lots of trouble
and lots of money in yonr search for

a mnded and found two windows brok-- " invade . Afghanistan. '. Kasala'a
en. Th'S was about the extent of his growing strengtu on the border baa
evidence. Mose Pred im, who was also fretted England for years. ,

unable to All them all. Oar students
get good positions when competent.the ideal furmr

Aaminiituuior oi uie eautieoi oarau J.
deceased, were licfeadnnts. Bald judgment
being In favor of a..ld Plaintiff and attaiiiBt the
DeieudantA. P Caylor, for the sum uf 175.00
with 8 percent Interest thereon from the 18th
day of February, 1902. for theum of $46.00
Attva fee. for the further mm of IH.82 tiLxea

Business men call on os when theyI jQm Srande Snvestmeni Company, want reliable competent help.

a fireman of tbe Auburn fire company,
testified that he responded to the fire

alarm and did what he oould to sub
due the flames. He stated that he did
not see defendant at any time while

Now ia the tlmeMfor young people
Not Confirmed

Observer Special
London Nov 16 A diepatoh from

paid aud Intercut thereou at the rate ol 10 per
cent per annum from the IPtu day of January.
lfiOi, for the Bum of $U.75 luauranre and for
costs and dlsbursmenlti: I will ftell, on Thura-da-

the 15th day of December, 1904, at 2 o'clock

1110 Adams Avenue, La Grande, Oregon to enroll,
Praotioal Business methods arethe house was burning. He aaid he P. M. of said day, at public autlon to tbe high- -

asked several if the, knew whether or Chefoo this afternoon statin, that the j AitSSc!SZ taught'. The light Una System of
Shorthand is taught which oan beUnion Couuty. Orewm. to aatlsrV Bald Watn-not there was anyone in the bouse ond Russians had blown np their torpedo

tbey anewered that there was not. destroyer Kaetorpny to prevent tbe learned in Labout -- half the time the
old Bhaded Systems. 'Japanese form seizing her is anoonFireman Merrill testified that while

firmed. Tultlon.and Board reasonable' ,
M.O Parry Frino

tlfPs judfrtneat, together with securing; coHte
all the right, title and Interest that the aald
DeleDdaats and each of them had on the lHtb
day of February, 11103, or afterword acquired,
In and to Lot 4 In Bloea H In (Jraudy. adaitloo
to La Uninde, Union, County Oregon

Dated this lltu, day ol November, isot, at La
G raude. Oregon 0 0 PENIfrGTON

Sheriff of Union Oounty, Oregon

D4V

he wse engaged in carrying oat farni.
he beard some (object in one of tbe
rooms lie searihed throogb tbe
smoke, bnt could not discover anyone,
Fireman Campbell also testified .that
be did not see the defendant around

Bow to Core Dlatempe.
fjlnip of buckthorn will cure dogs ef

distemper if given In time. Three or
four doses should be given dally, and
sbout a tenspoonful at a time. Lei
the animal sleep near tbe fire and feed

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new cr rebuilding their

homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls eto with a 1 to 6 light Eleotolere, at a reason-

able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fisture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of Ml designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co. ,

the honss while the building was

burning, be was the man who fonnd
tbe bodies. The mother, daughter an3
son were lying near eaoh other.

It on hot milk until its appetite
back.

CASH MEAT
; MAR KET

I. have reopened my shop on
North Fir Street. You will

The feeling here that the prisoner is
suilty is inoreaslng hourly and it Is

freely s ated that nnleas tbe prisoner
If held lor trial be will reoelve ptinlsb
ment at the hands of ibe oitizene.

te laiprovw Ball d BlaFeaa.
Boiled starch la much Improved by

the addition of little salt or dissolved
gum arable. A useful thing to remem-
ber Is that the Iron will not stick to the
elothes if the starch used haa been
mixed with noapy water.

IN THE COUNTY COURT. FOR THE

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE .

OF OREGON.
In the Matter of tbe Estate)or - ' citation
Jane Ball, Deoeased. , j

To Ueorge W. Allen and J. W. Allen, belrs-at-la-

of Jane Bali, deacoased, and to all other
unknown helm and persona oonoerned: Greet-lu-

In the naino of tbe state of Oregon,
You are hereby cited and required to appoarIn tbe Oounty umrt ol tho Utate of Oregon,for the County ot Union, at the Court Uonra

thereof, at La Qmnde In the Countv of Union,on Saturday, tbe 10th day of December, 1U01,
at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause. If any you have, whytbo petition of Georgo Bull, Administrator of
the named estate, praying for an order
of the aald Court, authorising, licensing, and
empowering him to sell the real property be-
longing to aald estate, lo pay estate debts,should not be granted.

WltDess. the Hon. M. A. Harrison, Judge or
the Oounty Court of the State of Oregon, for
the Oounty of Union, with the Heal of said
Court afflxed ibis 4th day of Novembor 1901,

Attest: I B G1LHAM Olelk.

find my shop well supplied
and the prioes to suit the
times. Yonrs for business

Special Free delivery. Phone 1601

I. HARRIS
MRS. J. R. FORREST,

MILLINER
Council

Meeting

OrlaTlat offftna Banaoas.
The hansom was tbe invention of Jo

seph Ransom, the architect of the Bir-
mingham town hall. But the two
wheeled cab which he patented in 18S4

little resemble tbe vehicle which now
bears his name. It bad s square, aedax
chair shaped body hung between twe
wheels nearly eight feet high. Thi
driver's aeat wns in front ao also' war
the door, 'he fare entered the cab be
tween the wheel and shaft Tbe mod
era hansom was adapted from toll
original by Messrs. Quiet and Chap-
man. It Is a peculiarly English vehi-
cle, and no foreign nation has eves
compaaaed the dogged courage of the
Briton who can alt calmly Inside tba
London Chronicle. '

Ladies can SAVE MONEY by buying
now.

There will be an adjourned meetingr o:. the otty oounoil tms evening lor
a the purpose ol considering tbe grant- -

sold forrndour inn ol an ordinance to tbe Eaatern

Oregon Development Co. tbe nss olBangs, the kind ulwnys

$4.60, now $1.75. sireeets to operate there elect--
rio line ol aallro d. This company
ia tbe wbo have secured a Irao- -

Notice Of Estray
I have taken np a sow and pig and

will bold same until dsmage and the
Tlaae aehAdal
ususiaMOk'-O- Hobise from tbe oounty for tbe use ol OtlOPS.

1,uVe-- .

Peggy Bag?, Noveltj Ciul s, Pr. fumes

and Toilet Soap. tbe county rosds and have completed coat of this notice are pair". Sow has Salt Lake. Denver Ft.
NO. 1

sd0p.ni.
NO.S.

10 a. m.
Worth. Omaha. Kansaa

NO. L
M0 a. at

SOI
tii p.BS

their surveys (or the running ol their
line around tbe valley and on to Elgio

npper crop from each ear.
LB Byatt

utty. di. uraia, uniooaofine ao AMThe ever shown in Tbe ordinanoe to be introduced asks Portland, Dalles, Pen.
of Millinery

this city.
aietoa .valla walla.

make most delioioua and healthful
meal. They are juicy and palatable
and juat melt in your mouth so de-
li jious is their taste. Ws have them
fresh every daybut. we don't only
sell flue mutton obops. Our daily
atook includes oboioe lamb chops, veal
chops, sirloin, porter uouse, roundaod- -

Davton. Pomarov.for three yesrs iu which to complete
its work in the city and its failure

NOL

B:50a n
HOI

.0p a;Oolli, Uoeoow,rlpb-- lSpecial Offer
will make the ordinance voif. .a a - lb via 8pWhat would be nicer for a ChristmasThis la a matter that will ceuainly present than an enlarged photo ol yonr
receive careful consideration by tbe eeiioroaoyr Until Nov zutn on iret dloton Umatilla WaM

idia, Lewlston, Colfaxan llsU Bromide free with every (400

olner steaks as well.
Such meats make the best ot sat-

ing. Thty are good and solid and
every bit that goes into tbe body

MO S

fcSOSSBJ.MRS- -
oouncil There ha, never been a pro.
position that if carried out aa oontemr o T T? QT M pro

raoeoow, waiiaoswa
duer, Hpokaoe and
other polnU east and
porta Tie rapuaane.plaied by this company that means

NeciDtily aland OltT. AlloeLl
so muoh for tbe development of tbis lmbler, and E3sln I atesota,

Baaoay
HI I 1

connections at Klsla I saw t)
buiPer

Adams avenue.

order for Photos at Tbe Taylor Studio
Norlil-1- 9

Fat Sale or Exchange
- A ooal heating stove, has been used

only sis weeks. Will sxohange for
wood burner Inquire 101 6th street.

u--u

with stase ror points)county as tbis proposed ileotrio belt
line and every inducemett compatible

makes pure blood and etrenatuens
the organs ol the human maohinery.
Buy your meats at our store. We at
ways have tbe best, and sell at tbe
very lowest prioes.

Bock & Thomas
in wallows oonnty

witj tbe rights oi our oilisens should
be extended tbeai.

Ocean Steamers between Portland and
Ban franclsco every Ave days

JL O.XOOZM,Afm
new ta this city to-d-avwas aMlM . . B.aeie

Man

Lynn Bohnenksn,00''- Foiouea. The mast
lag is now sobedubvi . Bobble Pal tl son. a- -. LA GRANDEMonda, " ' olecrary,Charlls Kellr. lrarirfi. b- -I OREGONJ ' Willie'Snodgrmae.


